
Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Police Department August 5, 2011
Timoaiy J. Dolan
Chief ofPolice '

350 South 5th Street - Room 130

MinneajpolisMN 55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

Officer John Staufenberg
SOD Division

Minneapolis Police Department

Officer Staufenberg,

RE: CRA Case Number #09-2772

LETTER OF REPRIMAND

The finding for CRACase #09-2772 is as follows:

MPD P/P5-301.01 Use ofForce...SUSTAINED (Categoiy B)

\ on wiii icccive Qids Letter ofReprimand. This case will remain aBviolation and can be used as
progressive disciplme for three years until 9/22/2012, which isfrom the date ofincident, This case will
remain inthe lAU files per the retention period guidelines mandated by State Law.

Be advised.that any additional violations ofDepartment Rules and Regulations may result in more severe
disciplinary action up toand including discharge firom employment.

Sincerely,

Timothy J. Dolan
Chief ofPolice

CityInfomiaSon
and Services

www.cijiilnneapolis.mn.us

Affimialive Action Employer

BY:

Scott Gerlicher

Deputy Chiefof Professional Standards
Catt
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Officer John Staufenberg
Letter ofReprimand

CC: Captain Weddel
Personnel

lAU

I, Officer John Staufenberg, acknowledge receipt ofthis
LetterofRepmraandy

Staufenberg Date of Receipt

inVeddelCaptain Date



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014lh AvenueSouth- Room 670
Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

December 2,2010

CHIEF TIMOTHY DOLAN
MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
130 CITY HALL

350 S 5^*^ ST
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 09-2772

Dear Cinief Dolan:

Iam submitting to you the Civilian Review Authority Board's Findings of Fact and Detemriination
in this complaint.

In accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinance of the
^Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular, Section 172.130, you arerequired to
make a disciplinary decision based upon this information and to provide the Civilian Review
Authority and the Mayor with a written explanation of the reason for your disciplinary decision.

If you haveany questions orconcerns, please contact me.

Yours tn

CaU

SLR:sp

enc

aty Infomiafion
and Services

wvw.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Aflimialive Action Employer

Samuel L. Reid II

Assistant Director

Minneapolis Department of Civil Rights



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY

In re Police Misconduct Investigation of:

Officer John Staufenberg (Badge #6765)

FINDINGS OF FACT AND

DETERMINATION

CRA File No: 09-2772

Jurisdictional Statement:

This Complaint of police misconduct was filed with the Minneapolis Civilian Police
Review Authority November 10, 2009. Complainant alleges that on September22, 2009,
the Subject Officers engaged in excessive force and failed to reportuse of force during an
encounter with the Complainant. This administrative agency has jurisdiction over the
matter because the Complaint was timely fded, and the Complaint alleged incidents of
police misconduct against a Minneapolis police officer.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.100 (a), a
properly convened Hearing Panel consisting of Austen Zuege, Patrick Kvidera and Don
Bellfield reviewed the investigative findings and recommendation on Jime 23, 2010.
Neither the Complainant John Wuchko nor the Subject Officers Staufenberg and
Valencia appeared for the panel hearing.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.100 (d), the
Hearing Panel issues the Findings of Fact and Determination.

Findings of Fact:

On September 22, 2009, the Complainant was driving a motorcycle
at the intersection of Cedar Ave S and 6^ St was
riding as apassenger on the motorcycle.'
Officers Staufenberg and ^^l^^were in amarked squad car waiting for the same
traffic signal to change and witnessed the Complainant drive through ared light.^
The officers attempted to stop the motorcycle for the alleged traffic violation,
however, the Complainant failed to stop.^
Thesquad's emergency lights and siren were turned on, activating the squad's dash-
mounted video camera.'̂

' Minneapolis Police Department CAP^^eport CCN,
Staufenberg's statement; Officer statement
^Minneapolis Police DepartmentC^^^eport CCN
Officei^^Hft's statement

'Complainant's statement; Officer

^Officer Staufenberg's statement;



The Complainant continued to drive at a relatively high speed south on Cedar Ave
S and Minnehaha Ave. The Complainant turned east onto 24^ StE.^
When the Complainant attempted to turn south onto 27^ Ave S, the motorcycle
overturned, and both passengers fell offthe motorcycle/
The Complainant and passenger came to rest on their backs alongside the downed
motorcycle. Both of them remained in that position with their hands raised above
their heads until the officers, who were close behind, arrived onscene.^
Officer Staufenberg, who was the driver of the squad car, approached the
Complainant with his service weapon drawn, kicked him once in the ribcage, and
briefly retreated.^
Officer who wasthe passenger officer, approached the passenger withhis
service weapon drawn, kicked him once, and briefly retreated.^
Prior to being kicked, neither the Complainant nor the passenger gave any
indication that they would attempt to flee further.'̂
After the officers kicked each of the riders, they were both handcuffed without
further incident.^'
The Complainant was arrested and the passenger was identified and released.'̂
The Complainant later received medical treatment at Park Nicollet clinic in
Chanhassen. He was diagnosed with two fractured ribs in the area in which he was
kicked.

Issues:

I. Did Officer Staufenberg or ^P^^a use excessive force by administering akick
during the stop?
II. Did Officer fail to report the use of force in kicking the passenger
Anderson?

Officer Staufenberg's statement;Miimeapolisj'oiice Department CAPRS
Office^jfljUHHs statement;
0082) ^
^Id; Complainant's statement
'Id
®Complainant's-statement; Minneapolis Police Department CAPRS Report C
Staufenberg's statement;
'_Minneapqys

00'82); Officer Staufenberg' statement; Officer^jjHl^s statement
Complainant's statement; Minneapolis PoliceDepartment CAPRS Report CCN^

Staufenberg's statement: ' statement;/

^^ffin^^^^^jic^Department CAPRS Report CCN ^
OfBcer^ljHf statement; Complainant's statement

Compl^nant^tatement; Park Nicollet medical records

^atement;

'officer Staufenberg's statement;



Standard of Proof:
/

The Hearing Panel makes a determination as to whether to Sustain or Not Sustain the
allegations of police misconduct. Sustain complaints are determined by a
preponderanceof the evidence presented.

Summary

After review of all the evidence, the CRA Hearing Panel made the following
imanimous determinations.

Allegation 1: Excessive Force

The Minneapolis Police Department Policy and Procedure Manual states in part
(emphasis added);

5'30L01 POLICY (10/16/02) (08/17/07)

Based on the Fourth Amendment's "reasonableness" standard, sworn MPD
employees shall only use the amount offorce that is objectively reasonable in
light ofthe facts and circumstances known to that employeeat the time force is
used. The force used shall be consistent with currentMPD training,

5-303 AUTHOmZED USE OFFORCE (10/16/02) (08/17/07)

Minn. Stat. §609.06 subd. 1 states, "When authorized...except as otherwise
provided in subdivision 2, reasonable force may be used upon or toward the
person ofanother without the other's consent when thefollowing circumstances
exist or the actor reasonably believes them to exist:

When used by a public officer or one assisting a public officer under the public
officer's direction:

• In effectinga lawful arrest; or

• In the execution oflegalprocess; or

• In enforcing an order ofthe court; or

• In executing any other duty imposed upon thepublic officer bylaw."

In addition to Minn. Stat. §609.06 sub. 1, MPD policies shall utilize the United
States Supreme Court decision in Graham V5 Connor as a guideline for
reasonableforce,

The Graham V5 Connor case references that:

"Because the test ofreasonableness under the Fourth Amendment is not capable
ofprecise definition or mechanical application, its proper application requires
careful attention to the facts and circumstances of each particular case,
including:

Minneapolis, Minn., Fire and police Protection Code Title 9,§ 172.100(d).
''Id. § 172.110.



|f-^ •The severity ofthe crime at issue,
• Whether the suspect poses an immediate threat to the safety of the officers or
others, andj

• Whether he is actively resisting arrestor attempting to evade arrest byflight

The "reasonableness" of a particular use of force must he judgedfrom the
perspective of the reasonable officer on the scene, rather than with the 20/20
vision ofhindsight

The calculus of reasonableness must embody allowance for the fact thatpolice
officers are often forced to make split-secondjudgments - in circumstances that
are tense, uncertain, and rapidly evolving, - about the amount offorce that is
necessary in a particular situation. "

Authorized use offorce requires careful attention to thefacts and circumstances
of each case. Sworn MPD employees shall write a detailed^ comprehensive
reportfor each instance in whichforce was used.

The US Supreme Court stated in Graham v Connor:

As in other Fourth Amendment contexts, however, the "reasonableness" inquiry in
an excessiveforce case is an objective one: the question is whether the officers'
actions are "objectively reasonable" in lisht of the facts and circumstances
confrontins them, without regard to their underlyingintentor motivation.

At the time the incident in question occurred, the Complainant was driving a motorcycle
that he had borrowed from an acquamtance. When he made a turn, he crashed the
motorcycle. He said he didn't move after the crash and, when Officer Staufenberg came

--up-to hina5-"The first thing he did^was kick me in my ribs."^^ .HeL added .that the officer .
said nothing to him before kicking him. The Complainant said that he was lying on his
back and he had his hands were "right out in front of me." The Complainant added that,
after he was kicked, Officer Staufenberg took him into custody. The Complainant said
that, after he was released from custody, he went to Park Nicollet clinic in Chanhassen
where he was diagnosed with two broken ribs. The Complainant said that the fractures
were in the same immediate area ofhis ribcage where he was kicked.

A video from squad car 923 document^he pursuit of the Complainant while he was
driving the motorcycle with Mr. JIHIV as a passenger. There is, however, no audio
with this video. It is apparent that the Complainant and the officers were driving at a high
rate of speed. The motorcycle overturned as the Complainant attempted to turn right onto
21^ St S. The motorcycle landed on its side. The riders ended up on the far side ofthe
motorcycle (to the right as shownin the video) when they came to rest. The squad pulled
up to the motorcycle very quickly and both riders remained stillon their backs. The riders
each held their hands up and out in front of themselves, clearlyvisible to the camera and
to the officers. Officer Staufenberg stated that the Complainant made no attempt to get

".Graham v. Connor, 490 US 386 - Supreme Court 1989
Complainant's statement, P.l
Officer Staufenberg's statement, P. 3



up and flee after crashing the motorcycle. Without pause to wait for backup, the
officers immediately exited the squad car and simultaneously approached the crashed
motorcycle and the two riders. Officer Stai^nbergapproached the Compliant from
the driver's side of the squad while Office^®jH(tproached Mr. from the
passenger side of the squad. Officer4BHVa^pproached and lightly
kicked him one time to get his attention. Officer Staufenherg then approached the
Complainant and forcefully kicked the Complainant once inthe right side ofhis torso. At
the time the officers executed theirkicks, the Complainant and Mr-were lying
still on their backs with their hands raised m a non-threatening manner.^® After the
officers kicked the riders, they can be seen conversing with and giving direction to them.
Officer^Bl^Vthen grabbed forearm and dragged him away
from the motorcycle. Officer turned him over onto his stomach and
handcuffed him. It appears from the video that the Complainant turned over himself
because Officer Staufenberg put away his pistol, took out his handcuffs, and proceeded to
place the handcuffs on the Complainant.^^
Despite reasonable attempts by the CRA investigator, the passenger
bereached toprovide a statement about the incident inquestion.

Jould not

Officer Staufenberg

Officer Staufenberg approached Complainant after the motorcycle crash and mimediately
administered a hard kick. When asked if the Complainant had done anything while on
the ground to threaten the officers' safety, Officer Staufenberg replied, "Uh, yeah, he - his
hands weren't behind his back and they weren't handcuffed so my safety was definitely
threatened."^^ hi Ught ofthe fact that Officer Staufenberg was the first officer to reach the
Complainant, it would be expected that the Complainant would not yet be handcuffed
behind his back.JHawever^i)fficer. Staufenberg answering the specific question
asked by the CRA investigator, "Had the Complainant done anything while in the position
that he was that threatened the officers?"

In his CAPRS report. Officer Staufenberg wrote, "I yelled for API [Complainant] to roll
over and gave him a strike to the mid-section with my foot in order to stun him and
hopefully disrupt his thought pattern so he would not go for aweapon or attack me. I then
continued to yell for API to roll over and he finally did so. I then bolstered my gun and
handcuffed API." ^ In response to a follow up question by the CRA investigator about that
statement in his report. Officer Staufenberg said, "Uh, yeah, my primary thought was to
disrupt his thought pattern so ifhe's thinking, 'I'm going to grab him as soon as he gets
within reach,' or ifhe's thinking, 'I'm going to grab a gun or aknife as soon as he gets close
enough,' then that kick is going to stun him and then I'm going to be able to handcuff him

Officer Staufe]
20

Minneapolis Police Department CAPRS Report CCN



or-or be able to gethis attention to where he's going to say, "Okay, I'm not going to attack
him. He means business; I'm going to roll over and listen to his commands."

When Officer Staufenberg was questioned further about these statements by the CRA
investigator, specifically when asked if the Complainant hadmade any attempt to assault
him or resist arrest, Minneapolis Police Federation Representative Ronald Stenerson
interrupted, stating he wanted to discuss with Officer Staufenberg the questions on that
issue. When they returned. Officer Staufenberg agreed that, by kicking the Complainant,
his intent was to ensure that the Complainant would not even think about resisting arrest
or about going for a weapon.^^ However, there is no evidence that after the motorcycle
crash, when theofficers approached on foot, that Complainant orthe passenger posed any
threat to the officers or others. In fact, following the crash, both the Complainant and the
passenger made several attempts to indicate compliance and sxirrender. Rather than react
to objective facts of the situation. Officer Staufenberg acted with excessive force by
administering a forceful kick to Complainant, who was compliant and posing no risk to
the officers or others. Officer Staufenberg's statements to theCRA investigator arebased
on speculation about hypothetical situations, and a reasonable officer would not have
considered Complainant to pose a threat to the officers or others under the totality of the
circumstances. Asclearly shown in the squad video. Complainant was holding hishands
in the air to show thathe held no weapon, and was holding still to be taken into custody.
Officer Staufenberg, in his CAPRS report and m his statement to the CRA investigator
was unable to articulate a reasonable and objective reason for his use of force in kicking
the Complainant. Moreover, the kick administered was extremely forceful. Officer
Staufenberg would have reasonably expected his forceful kick to cause severe pain and
injury to Complainant.

In providmg his statement to the CRA investigator. Officer Staufenberg did not want to
address the "facts andcircumstances known to (him) at the timeforce is used." Instead,
he kept trying to focus his answers on his own speculations about the Complainant and
his possible mtent. He kept talking about if the Complainant was thinking about this or
that or |f he had a weapon. Those are not facts. The facts aie that the Complainant had
just crashed a motorcycle during a pursuit. The pursuit was now terminated and the
Complainant nor the passenger on the motorcycle were now lying on their backs. Neither
was attempting to get up to flee any further. Neither ofthem was actively resistmg arrest.
Both of them held their hands up in a non-threatening manner showing both officers that
they held no weapons. Those are the "facts andcircumstances known" to these officers,
as is plainly shown in the squad video. Those facts and circumstances do not justify
kicking aperson with enough force to cause fi:actures totwo ribs,

Minneapolis Police Department policy states that the force used must be consistent with
their training. Officers of the Minneapolis Police Department are or should be taught
pursuit tactics that address what to do at the termination ofsaid pursuit. They are also
instructed inthe.apprehension ofmultiple suspects. Common practice in law enforcement
is for one officer to provide armed cover of the arrestee(s) while the other officer
searches and handcuffs them. Officer Staufenberg and Officer Valencia failed to follow

Officer Staufenberg'sstatement. P. 4
"Id



this simple yet effective tactic. In this instance, both officers approached the two riders
simultaneously and individually dealt with them. This unnecessarily created an officer
safety issue. Officer Staufenberg admitted during his statement to the CRA investigator
that he had no idea what his partner was doing because he was so focused on the
Complainant that he was not aware of his surroundings. Alternative tactics for
apprehending the suspects would have provided more assurance of safety, and would
have avoided a situation where an "adrenalin rush" influences the actions of an officer,
particularly the driver of a squad engaged in a chase, who then overreacts to a situation
where use of force is not justified.

While there is no question that the officers were justified in arresting the Complainant for
"Felony Flee", there was no justification for Officer Staufenberg's forceful kick to
Complainant, which under the totality of the circumstances constituted excessive force.

Officer|̂ |̂ ^V
Officei^Bj^jl^statement to the CRA investigator parallels Officer Staufenberg's
statement regarding the actions of the Complainant that brought on the pursuit. He said
that the pursuit ended when the Complainant crashed the motorcycle. Officer
said that he got out of the squad car and he approached Mr.^p||||[^yHe wanted Mr.
j^PPjoijTi^tomach and he wasn't following instructions. He said he directed akick
to Mr. an effort to get him to turn over onto his stomach. Once he delivered
the kick, Mra^^^gfiid what he wanted him to do. However, in the squad video
after the kick. Officer l^H||||0s seen grabbing by the left arm and
dragging him away from the motorcycle beforeMr. ^^BHftumed over.^^ Officer

stated rationale for kicking Mr.flHBVwas thathe wasn't tryingto harmor
cause injury to him. Instead, he was simply trying to get his attention and give direction
to him so that he would roll over onto his stomach. He tried to differentiate between

trying to gain compliance verses a use of force designed to inflict pain. In the squad
video, it is apparent that Officer ^jH^^kick is less'forceful than the one delivered to
the Complainant by Officer Staufenberg. The hearing panel was convinced that Officer

kick to indeed for purposes of gaining the attention of Mr.
and under the circumstances it was reasonable for Officer touch

Mr. dm^th his foot rather than, say, his hand, becaus^f the position of the two.
Although in the squad video it is clear that is not trying flee, it is
reasonable to believe that his attention was not directed to Officer mHH^erhaps from ^
being stunned from the crash or by the approach ofOfficer Staufenberg to Complainant. C
Although fairly considered ause of force, Officer^HlIP kick was light enough to be\ ^
the equivalent of tap on the shoulder—had the two persons been in different positions. ^

Under all of the circumstances, Offlcei®B^H^^iehHdc^o Mr. ^
reasonable use of force. Although the need to drag along the ground when
placing him in custody is perhaps debatable, the CRA Hearing Panel did not fmd Officer
Valencia's actions to constitute excessive use offeree.



Summary

Officer Staufenberg - The Hearing Panel determination is that the allegation of
excessiveforce be SUSTAINED.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.130, the Hearing
Panel forwards this Determination to the Chief of the Minneapolis Police Department
who shall make a disciplinary decision based on the investigative file, Hearing Panel's
findings of fact and determination. .

Officer Valencia's statement, P. 6



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILUN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
301 4^^ AVENUE SOUTH, ROOM 670
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415-1019
(612)673-5500

Type of Incident

Excessive Force

Location Where Occurred

Miimehaha Avenue 8c East 24"' Street

Code Name

cv MBBBV

F
Charged Officer 1- Name and

John Staufenberg

Allegations

The Complainant alleges that Officer John Staufenberg used excessive force against him when,
after crashing a motorcycle, Complainant lay on his back with his hands raised, offering no
resistance to the officer.

Officer Staufenberg approached the Complainant and, without warning or offering any verbal
commands. Officer Staufenberg kicked the Complainant in the torso one time, fracturing two ribs,
before attempting to place handcuffs on the Complainant.

COMPLAINT

CASE NUMBER

DATE REPORTED

10/21/09

City/State/Zip

DateOccurred Day of Week

9/21/09 MON

09-2772

TIME REPORTED

11:10

Home Phone

Time Occurred

22:54

Business Phone

Gender

M

Rank/Assignment

Officer/SOD Patrol
Off-Du^

I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge, and under penalty of perjury, thestatements made herein are true.



NOTICE OF COMPLAINT
Civilian Police Review Authority

301 Fourth Avenue South, Suite 670
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415-1019

612-673-5500

File: 09-2772

Date: November 10, 2009

Officer John Staufenberg (Badge #6765):

Notice is hereby given that our office has received a signed complaint alleging the following acts,
which may constitute misconduct under Minneapolis Code of Ordinances Title 9, Chapter 172.20:

EXCESSIVE FORCE

The Complainant alleges that OfficerJohn Staufenberg used excessive force against him when, after
crashing a motorcycle, Complainant lay on his back with his hands raised, offering no resistance to
the officer. ,

Officer Staufenberg approached the Complainant and, without warning or offering any verbal
commands, Officer Staufenberg kicked the Complainant in the torso one time, fracturing two ribs,
before attempting to place handcuffs on the Complainant.

This incident occurred on September 21, 2009 at approximately 22:54 at the location of
Minnehaha Avenue & East 24*^ Street.

Copies of this Notice will be fonA/arded to the Deputy Chief of Police for your assignment area and the
Internal Affairs Unit.

cc: Deputy Chief
I.A.D.

Complainant

noc 09-2772

Respectfully,

Samuel L. Reid II

Manager



AMENDED

NOTICE OF COMPLAINT
Civilian Police Reviev\/ Authority

301 Fourth Avenue South, Suite 670
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55415-1019

612-673-5500

File: 09-2772

Date: February 2, 2010

OfficerJohn Staufenberg (Badge #6765) andi

Notice is hereby given that our office has received a signed complaint alleging the following acts,
which may constitute misconduct under Minneapolis Code of Ordinances Title 9. Chapter 172.20:

• EXCESSIVE FORCE

The Complainant alleges that Officer John Staufenberg used excessiveforceagainst him when, after
crashing a motorcycle, Complainant lay on his back with his hands raised, offering no resistance to
the officer. Officer Staufenberg approached the Complainant and, without warning or offering any
verbal commands, Officer Staufenberg kicked the Complainant in the torso one time, fracturing two
ribs, before attempting to place handcuffs on the Complainant.

It is further alleged that used excessive force against Victim#2 of this
complaint, a passenger on the motorcycie driven by the Complainant. After the motorcycle
crashed, Victim #2 lay on his back with his hands raised, offering no resistance to the officer.
Officer^^^l||approached Victim #2 and, without warning or offering any verbal commands,
Officer^l^^Skicked Victim #2 in the torso one time, before attempting to place handcuffs
on Victim #2.

It is further alleged that Officer
#2.

failed to report the use of force he used against Victim

This incident occurred on September 21, 2009 at approximately 22:54 at the location of
Minnehaha Avenue & East 24^^ Street.

Copies of this Notice will be forwarded to the DeputyChiefof Police foryourassignment area and the
Internal Affairs Unit.

Respe^ully, ^

noc 09-2772

Samuel L. Reld

Manager



Complaint No.

Complainant:
Officer(s):

MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
301 4™ AVENUE SOUTH

670 GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING - NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415

(612) 673-5500

NOTICE OF HEARING

09-2772

John Staufenber #6765

To TheAbove OffiGer(s), Manager ofMinneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, Complainant
and Panel Members:

Please take Notice that a Hearing shall be held in this matter in Room 109 Grain Exchange
Building, 400 South 4'*^ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 7:30 p.m. on June 23, 2010.

At the hearing, the review authority manager shall present the investigatory findings offactand
recommendations to the panel. No person other than the review authority manager and the
panel members shall be present during the presentation and discussion ofthe case. At the close
ofthe case presentation, the complainant and the police officer, or their representatives, shall
each be permitted ten (10) minutes to address the reviewauthority, in the presence of each
other, regarding the complaint.

Please be prompt. Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the panel.

I have appointed the following members of the Authority to serve as the Hearing Panel in this
matter: .

(Chair)

ANY MEMBER NOT ASSIGNED TO A PANEL MAY SERVE AS ALTERNATE

The hearing will be conducted in accordance withTitle9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code
of Ordinance of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular with Section
172.100. For further information about the hearing process, please refer to the ordinance and
administrative rules that can be found on the City's website: www.ci.minneapolls.mn.us/cra.

Date: June 4, 2010

On Behalf of the MinneapolisCivilian Police Review
Authority,

Donald Bellfield, Board Chair



MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
301 4^" AVENUE SOUTH - SUITE 670

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415
(612) 673-5500

NOTICE OF RECONSIDERATION HEARING

Complaint No. 09-2772

Complainant:
Officer: ficer John Staufenberq (Badqe #67651

To The Above Officer(s). His/Her/Their Counsel, Manager of Minneapolis Civilian Police
Review Authority, Complainant and Board Members:

Please take Notice that a Reconsideration Hearing shall be held in this matter in
Room 333 City Hall, 350 South 5'̂ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 6:00 p.m. on
December 1, 2010.

The complainant and the police officer(s), or their representatives, shall be permitted
ten (10) minutes each in the presence of each other to address the rewlevj authority
regarding the request for reconsideration.

Please be prompt Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the Board.

On Behalf of the Minneapolis Civilian Police
Review Authority,

Date: November 17, 2010 Donald Bellfield, Board Chair



STATEMENT OF

PLACE:

^ DATE:
TIME;

CASE NO:

INVESTIGATOR:

Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
October 23,2009
10:35 a.m.

09-2772

QUES:
ANS:

State your fiill name, spelling your last name for me please.

QUES: And do you have a permanent address?
ANS: Uh, no I don't.

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES;
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

VI/
-

Okay.
Yeah.

Correct.

Um, so you don't have a telephone number right?

Okay, what is your age and date of birth?

Okay. Um, you called me, um, on the 21®' of October and wanted to talk about an Incident that
occurred September 21, 2009, um, at approximately 10:54p.m., is that...?
I think,yeah, I think it was a little earlier than that, it was, uh, maybe8,9 o'clock [INAUDIBLE].

Okay. I wasjust going off the timethat's listed on the police report andtheylistit as approximately
iO:54p.m.,22:54 hours which would be about, close to 11 p.m. Um, ifyou couldjust brieflytellme
what happened that night?
Okay, I was, uh, on a motorcycle, I was on a buddy of mine's motorcycle and we had got onto
Franklin Avenue,

motorcycle,laumped the bike. And then, I was still on the ground,I hadn't moved,you know? And
Officer Staufenberg came up and the fu-st thing he did was kickme in my ribs.

Did he say anything to you at all?
He didn't say anything; he kicked me in my ribs.

QUES: And whatwas, what position were you in?
ANS: I was, themotorcycle was, fromwhat I remember, I-Ithink Iskidded downthisway. Here's theroad,

you know, here's the strawberry.

QUES: • Okay.
ANS: You know, from the

QUES: That's on your right elbow?
ANS: Yeah onmyright elbow. And thenright there soI kind ofwent like this and then flopped uponthe,

youknow, kind of flopped up on the motorcycle, I believe, you know, to thebestofmyrecollection.



^ CRA Case #
• •

So I think I was kind oflaying on the motorcycle like this, you know, so sort ofon top of the
motorcycle.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Uh, you know, weight tothe side.

QUES: Do you recall where your hands were?
ANS: Yeaii, and I[INAUDIBLE]. Like Isaid, Ididn't move, and he came and kicked me hard enough to

breaktwo of my ribs.

QUES: Do you remember where your hands were atthe time?
ANS: Where myhands were?

QUES: Yeah.
^NS: They were - they were right out in front ofme. You know, right out in front ofme.

QUES: You weren't hiding your hands underneath you were you?
ANS: No, nuh uh.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Ijust dumped the bike, I mean I was - absolutely not. Iwasn't hiding my hands, Iwasn't doing

anything.

QUES: Okay. Now were you injured atallfrom the wreck, thecrash?
ANS: Yeah. I-I laid the bike down, just [INAUDIBLE] itdown.

QUES: Okay. Ahight, so did you intentionally stay put because you knew the police were going to be right
there or what? • -

ANS: Yeah.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Yeah. And I didn't getanyinjuries other than a little road rash.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Yeah.

QUES: Alright, soyou say hecame up and hekicked you how many times?
ANS: Once.

QUES: Once in the ribs?
ANS: Once in the ribs, yeah.

QUES: Andyou sayyoufractured some ribs?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Um, wh-whatside?
ANS: Right side, right here.

QUES: Rightside?
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ANS:' Yeah.

QUES: And howmany? Two?
ANS: Two.

QUES: Now did you goto, um, did you have medical attention for that?
ANS: Yes, I didI went to Urgent Care, um, out in, outinChanhassen.

QUES: Atsome point in time were you released from custody then?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay soyou're in custody nowfora different matter?
ANS: Correct.

QUES: Okay. And do you remember what facility you went tofor ui-gent care?
ANS: Uh, it's the one on Market Boulevard. The urgent care on Market Boulevard and, uh... Health

Partners? I can't really remember. It's right thereon County Road5 andMarket Boulevard.

QUES: WasitParkNicolIet?
ANS: Yup, ParkNicollet, that's it.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Park Nicollet.

QUES: Andthey x-rayed you and all that?
ANS: They brought mein;theyputme on two medications, uh... anti-inflammatory and Vicodin.

QUES: Okay. . -
ANS: AndthenI actually wentbacktomydoctor overon,um, [INAUDIBLE] down here downtown, and he

looked at me and gave me someyou knowointment for my, this, and thenrenewed my, youknow,
prescription for Vicodin but really, I don't know if you've ever had cracked ribs, but any time you
sneeze, you know, it's terrible; It's terribly painful.

QUES: Okay. Now what happened after he kickedyou?
ANS: He took me into custody, uh, he-he letthe other guy go, you know, and then they transported me toa

placewhereI couldtake a breathalyzer. And-and I couldn't takethe breathalyzer, or I wouldn'ttake
the breathalyzer because it really, it hurt to breathe, you know. .

QUES: Mmhmm.
ANS: So,I refused thebreathalyzer, Iwastransported tothejail, they letmeout, you know, uh, letmeout. I

mean, it's all,I imagine allof thisisonthe,theyhave a recorder, youknow, inthepolice cars. It's all
right there on the recording.

QUES: Now from where youwere onthepavement, um, what, um, what angle was the squad car?
ANS: You knowwhat, there were so manysquad carson me?

QUES: Yeah.
ANS: I-Ibelieve itwas, like, right infront ofme. You know? I think, Ican't really remember, Ican'treally

recall.
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QUES: Mmhmm.
ANS: But there was, you know, Imean I-by the time Iwas getting up and getting euffed there was four or

five squad cars there.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: There was plenty ofsquad cars.

QUES: So when this Officer Staufenberg approached you he made no commands to you, made no statement to
youwhatsoever, hejust walked up and kicked you in the ribs?

ANS: Correct, yup.

QUES: Okay. Did he say anything toyou later as towhy hedid that?
No, heactually, y-you know, I noticed his name tag, Staufenberg, and I recognized itfrom the movie
with Tom from Valkyrie and Isaid, "Are you related?" and he said, "Yeah, that's my relation,
my grandfather's brother," or whatever he said. [INAUDIBLE] you know, and then he actually
apologized for the kick.

QUES: Hmm, okay. Alright, so is there anything else about this incident, um - where was the, uh, passenger
of the motorcycle at the time tliat, um...?

ANS: I-Ithink he was down ontheground, too.

QUES: Washe injured at all?
ANS: Uh, I don't believe so. I don't believeso.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: He, you know, he was staying with my buddy Ross Anderson [sic]. Ross was the owner ofthe

motorcycle. . • .

QUES: Okay.
ANS: And he was pissed because his roommate had actually given me the key to the motorcycle to go meet

someone, so,he,youknow, pissedthathis bikegot impounded andall thisotherstuff. I
don't reallyevenknowRoss' address andI don't knowthisguy, I thinkhisname

ANS: Yeah. That'̂ jjj^ last name, too. Maybe it's his cousin, Idon't know.

QUES: Okay. Theyhave an address in do youknow if that's correct?
ANS: Yeah, maybe. Maybe. Yup.

QUES: Did you get a chanceto talkto him at all afterwards?
ANS: No, no, they were really pissed, you know, about the bike being impounded. Ididn't have any money

to getit out, you know, and they threatened to report it stolen andallthis other stuffif I didn't, you
know, if my friend Lisa didn't get it out and it wasreal ugly, you know.

{

QUES: Mm.
ANS: I mean Ijust really didn't do anything with it.

QUES: Okay.
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[INAUDIBLE]

Alright. So with regards to this particular incident is thereanything morethat you can add to your
statement?

No, that's basically it;just one swiftkickinthat side and, you know, I gotx-rays. AndI imagine, I'm
guessing, youknow,I havea long record, you know,for-foravariety ofthings but,youknow, nothing
violent as far as recently, since 1994. It's all been pretty muchdrinkingand I've beentryingto getmy
life together, I just, I-I'm imagining that the reason they didn't chargeme is becauseofthe dash cam
because the dash cam will tell you the whole stoiy. That's the reason they let me out and, you know,
didn't charge me - they were charging me with refusal to test on this incident. I'm going to courtto
court on that on the 12th. Andldon'twanttoplead, I mean,you know, myribs were broken. I, you
know, I think the case should be dismissed.

Okay and they didn't charge you with fleeing?
Nope. Soand basically, that's the same, you know,the firstonethat I'm goingto, federal courtright
now, the (HBBBPis, you know in the paper and all that stuff?

Right.
This is identicallythe way it happened. I got pulled over inastolencar, I didn't steal the car. I gotit
from mydad's shop to detail it- you know, I toldyouthat one, a longtimeago, that's [INAUDBLE].

Right.
AH this stuff, it happened, identical. I mean the sergeant came, set up the recordingand he read me
my Miranda and he said, "Do you want to tell me about [INAUDIBLE] and I just said, ''No, I'm
invokingmy right to remain silent, I want to talk to a lav-^er," and then they let me go andthey never
charged me with theft.

Okay,
I mean, they can't, th-they can't chargeyou, I believe, when theyviolateyourcivil rights. Youknow.
[INAUDIBLE].

Has anyone from this office, the CRA,made anythreats or promises to youto givethis statement?
Pardon me?

Has anyone from my office made anythreats or promisesto you to givethis statement?
Oh, no, sir.

Once your statementhas been transcribed, wouldyou be willing to sign this statement?
Yes, I will. Yes, I will.

Alright, thetime is now 10:49 a.m. and thatwill conclude this particular interview.
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QUES: Officer, ifyou would state your full name, spelling your last name for me please.
ANS: John Paul Staufenberg, S-T-A-U-F-E-N-B-E-R-G.

QUES: And your rank and present duty assignment?
ANS: I'm an officer. I'm with the SOD.

QUES: How long have you been apolice officer for the City ofMinneapolis?
ANS: Twelve years.

QUES: And have you been ordered to appear here to provide a statement as provided by the Garrity
decision?

ANS: Yes.

QUES: And you are willing togive me a statement at this time?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: I'd like to draw your attention to September 21,2009 at approximately 10:54 p.m. - were you
on duty at that time?

ANS: Yes, I was.

QUES: And didyouhave a partner?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: And who was that?
ANS: Uhi

QUES: And were youdriving thesquad orwere youa passenger?
ANS: I was... I was driving.

QUES: Okay, and at that time did you have an occasion to arrest a gentleman by the name oi

ANS:

QUES: And prior to this incident, had you everhadcontact with this individual before?
ANS: No.

QUES: And could you explain what drew your attention to - well, first of all, where were you when
you fu-st saw the, uh, M||||||||||||||HH

ANS: Uh, we were on Cedar AvSTue^Inn could give you the exact intersection from my report but
I don't remember the exact cross-street.

QUES: Sure.
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' 7 ANS: WEwere at CedarAvenue and6'̂ 'Street South.

QUES: Okay and what drew your attention to him?
Uh, the defendant was on a motorcycle and flew through a - went through a red light atahigh
rate ofspeed.

QUES: Okay and did you estimate how fast he was going?
ANS: No.

QUES: And was he alone on themotorcycle?
ANS: No,hehada passenger,

QUES: Okay and what did you do after you saw him drive through the light? Well, first ofall he went
right straightpast you from behind?

ANS: From behind, yup; straight through the red light and then went through - we attempted to catch
upto himandhe continued to gothrough more red lights.

QUES: Okay, what was thetraffic like? Was it fairly light at that time ofday?
ANS: Let's see... maybe medium.

QUES: Okay, sothevehicle didn'tslow down at all,hejust... ?
ANS: Nope, no attempt to slowdown at all. I don't know how he didn'tseeus. It wasalmost as ifhe

was attemptingto ensue a chase, like, trying to get us to chasehim.

QUES: So what did you do next?
ANS: We activated ouremergency equipment and tried to stop him, and hecontinued te^to flee and

go through more red lightsand stop signs.

QUES: Okay. Um, I have, based onyour report, printed offa map onthe computer. Is this the route
that he took, that you can recall?

ANS: 6*^ Street... yup.

QUES: Okay,and so where did the chase end?
ANS: Right where you have your second flag - after you turn south on 21^ Avenue.

QUES: On 24*^?
ANS: From 24 Street, um, that turn is where he, he crashed.

QUES: Now at any time did it look like he knew you were behindhhn?
ANS: Yeah, he accelerated as soon as we hit our red lights and sirens and obviously knew we were

behind him because he wastakirigturns attemptingto, to evadeus.

QUES: Okay. So how did this chaseend?
ANS: Uh, it ended when he crashed.

QUES: Sohe turned the comerandthe motorcycle slidout from under him or something?
ANS: Yup, correct.
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- QUES: Okay, and when you got to that location where he crashed, can you describe the, uh, youknow,
theposition of the motorcycle andtheoccupants?

ANS: Well, the motorcycle was lying on theground and bothoccupants were onthe ground.

QUES: Was either ofthe twoslightly undemeath the motorcycle orwere they away from it?
ANS: Well, the onlyperson I was-1 evenrememberis I was-Iwas 9n the driver.

QUES: Okayso you focusedon the driver?
ANS: Yes, which was the defendant here, John.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Wuchko.

QUES: And, um, was he clear ofthe motorcycleor was he caught?
ANS: Um. Yeah, bythe timeI gotupto hhn he was definitely clear of the motorcycle.

QUES: Okay. And, uh, was he conscious?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Did he look at you, acknowledge your presence?
ANS: Um, yeah, he was lookingat me.

QUES: Okay and what was his position?
ANS: Um, he was lying on his back.

QUES: Okay, and where were his hands?
ANS: Uh, his hands were in the air.

QUES: Okay. Did he say anythingto you?
ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. Did he, um, try to get up and flee?
ANS: Uh, no.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: I tried notto give himthatopportunity to do that; thatwas definitely a concern.

QUES: Sure, Um, had he done anything, while he was on the ground in that position, that, to, uh,
threatenyour safety or your partner?

ANS: Uh, yeah, he - his hands weren't behind his back and they weren't handcuffed so my safety was
definitely threatened.

. QUES: Okay. But theywere in the air?
ANS: Yes.

QUES: Okay. Is thatgenerally a sign ofsurrender?
ANS: I don't know, uh, a universal sign of surrender. I would definitely not say that. I could - I

could seethatas kind of trying to baitme in closer to him sohe could either attack meorreach
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for a weapon.

QUES: Okay sowhat did you do when you got, when you got there?
ANS: I yelled for him to roll over; he did not. I gave him a swift kick to the mid-section and then

continued to yell at him to roll over and put his hands behind his back. He finally did so and
then I handcuffed him.

QUES: Okay. Okay, so - [COUGHS] - excuse me. At the time that you, uh, you kicked him in the
ribs, washe trying to resist arrest orwashe trying to assault you?

ANS: Well, hedidn't roll over when I yelled for him to roll over, immediately.

QUES: Okay. And, uh, inyour report, um, you write heire thatwhen you got to APhewas lying on his
back with his harids in the air. "I yelled forAPI to roll over and gave him a strike to themid-
section with my foot in order to stun him and hopefully disrupt his thouglit pattem sohe would
not go for a weapon or attackme. I then continued to yell for API to roll over andhe finally
did so, I then bolstered mygun and handcuffed API." Um, soyour, your primary thought was
just to stun him so that he wouldn'tthinkabout resisting?

ANS: Uh, yeah, my primary thought was to disrupt his thought pattem so if he's thinking, "I'm going
to grab him as soon as he gets within reach," or if he's thinking, "I'm going to grab a gun or a
knife as soon as he getsclose enough," then thatkick is going to stunhimandthenI'm going to
be able to handcuffhim or-orbe ableto get his attention to where he's going to say, "Okay, I'm
not going to attack him. He means business; I'm going to roll over and listen to his
commands."

QUES: Okay. But at that point he hadn't shownthat he was, hadanyinclination to attack you- isthat
correct?

REP: We'll take a break, I know you-you've asked that question, he's answered a numberof times.
We'11 just take a break and discuss that repeatedquestion, if that's akight.

QUES: Sure. It's about 12:05 p.m. [TAPEREUSMES] Okay we're back on the record- it's 12:10
and, uh, I think we were on the question, the reason that you kicked him was so that he'
wouldn't think about resistingarrest, is that correct?

ANS: Correct,

QUES: Okay. So when you came and, uh, originally came after the vehicle - er, excuse me, to the
motorcycleand to him - you say you gave him an order to roll over, is that correct? '

ANS: I-I believe, I, yes, I alreadyanswered tfiatquestion,

QUES: Okay, I just,.. did you givehiman opportunity to turn over?
ANS: Yes, as soon as I told him to tum over he could have turned over.

QUES: Okay, Now he had just crashed on a motorcycle so is it a possibility that maybehe was a little
stunned fi-om being in an accident?

ANS: Uh, that is a possibility. It's - a possibility that he was most likely high on crack and
intoxicated is alsoa possibility, because I did finda usedcrack pipe on his person,

QUES: Okay. Andwhileyouweredealing withhim,do you know whatyourpartner wasdoing?
ANS: I have no idea.
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QUES: Soyou-you're, the subjectwhere you're focused was on himso you didn't reallyseewhatwas
happening with yourpartner?

ANS: Yeah, I could not - like I said, my focus was on him and my safety and trying to get him
handcuffed.

QUES: Okay. I just have a couple more questions. Um, based onyourpolicy- and I knowyou meant,
you know, you reported what you did, I'm just asking for clarification - is a kick considered to
bea use of force that's required byyour department policy to be reported?

ANS: Uh, any useof force is required to be reported, as far as I know; thepolicy has changed quite a
bitin the lastcouple years, butas faras I know, um, anyuse offorce, you should report it.

QUES: Okay and, uh, were you aware that, uh, Mr. Wuchko had received a couple of firactures to his
ribs?

ANS: No, I was not aware of that.

QUES: Hedidnot complain of anypainat the time or anything like that?
ANS: No, and perpolicy, I had a sergeant come to the scene after I had asked him ifhehad any pain

or if he needed medical attention: he said no. The sergeant came out, obviously, ten, fifteen
minutes after the arrest and asked him again if he needed any medical attention, if he was
hurting, and he said, 'TMo."

QUES: How about withregards to the passenger - washe asked the same questions?
ANS: Yes, he was.

QUES: Andwas he injuredat all?
ANS: No,he said he was fine and did not need medical attention at all.

QUES: Okay. Okay. Looks like that's all the questions that I have prepared. Is there anything that
you'd like to addto yourstatement at this time?

REP: Yeah, I'd like to take another breakplease, to discuss thatwith him- the closing statement.

QUES: Certainly.
REP: Thank you.

QUES: The time is 12:14. [TAPE RESUMES] Okay, back onrecord, it's 12:22 p.m. and you wanted
to say something?

ANS: Yeah, well, um, yeah I just wanted to end it by saying the defendant had shovm that he was
dangerous to the public by his driving conduct. Um, by willing to do this in the presence of
multiple law enforcement officers. Um, you didn't mention but he also did do this in the
presence of a U ofM police officer also before he went through the red lights in front ofus.
Um, hisrhis willingness to, to flee after he conmiitted these crimes by going through the red
lights, his willingness to flee police officers with public on the road - so his disregard, his
complete disregard for anyone's safety: ours, uniformed police, or the public's - a normal
person doesn't do that. I'm not going to do that, you're not going to do that, so he's not a
normal person. That shows right there that he is a dangerous person - his thought pattem is not
normal and his state ofmind is not normal. So based on all those facts, and when I approached
him that he was not on his stomach with his hands behind his back, he had a very good
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opportunity when I was approaching him to-to easily attack me and, uh, based on all those
facts, in my mind,. I could veiy easily have seen that happening if I were notto-to give him a
stun to distract his thought pattem, to disrupt his thou^t pattern. He did not listen to my
commands whenI did tell himto rollover. He did not immediately rollover and therefore I did
give him a stun to distract him.

QUES: Okay. Um.... Okay. I don't think I have anything else right at the moment. Is there - oh,
excuse me. Has anyone from the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority made any
threats or promises to youforgiving this statement heretoday?

ANS: No. '

Afteryou've read your statement, and if necessary made anycorrections to it, sir, are youthen
willingto sign it?
Yes, sir.

The t^e is ^proximately 1:18 PM and this will conclude our interview.

Date: U ///<^Signature: '

cms
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QUES:
ANS:

Officer, please you would state your full name, spelling your last name for me.

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

And your rank and present duty assignment?
Officer in the SOB unit.

How long haveyoubeena police officer for the Cityof Minneapolis?
Um, since 2001.

And have you been ordered to appear here to provide a statement as provided by the Garrity
decision?

Yes.

QUES: And youare willingto give me a statementat this time?
ANS: Yes.

QUES:

ANS:

Um, drawing your attention to September 21, 2009, at approximately 10:54 p.m. - were youon
duty at that time?
Yeah.

QUES: And wereyou with a partner??
ANS: Yup.

QUES; And who'was that?
ANS: Uh, Officer Staufenberg.

QUES: Okay, and were you driver or passenger?
ANS: I waspassenger in the vehicle.

QUES: And at about that time did you and your partner arrest two individuals, namec

ANS: YeaK

QUES: And where did this occur?
ANS: Um, in the 3 '̂̂ Precinct, on, uh... 24^^ I believe. I don't remember the exact location - 24^

and... 24^ StreetEastand 27^ Avenue South.

QUES: Okay, andcan youexplainwhatyouobserve that ledup tothearrest?
ANS: Um, we were stopped at a red light at, uh, on Cedar Avenue and 6^^ Street in, uh, the 1^

Precinct, and a motorcycle- a driver and a passenger - came driving by at a high rateof speed
through the red light. We tried to catch up to them, they kept going through red lights wiAout
stopping or looking at which time we turned on emergency lights, um, tried to - emergency
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lights and siren - tried to pull them over and they, uh, fled. They fled and then they crashed at
that location and we took them into custody.

QUES: Olcay. During the, uh, your pursuit, did they, either one of them, look back and acknowledge
that they saw your vehicle back there?

ANS: Um, I don't remember.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: I thought they were both, it looked to me like they were both tryingto get away. Theywere

bothleaning and', I don't know, just goingthrough red lights.

QUES: Okay. Could you givea "guesstimate" of howfast they were going?
ANS: Um, no, I don't-I don't remember. ,

QUES: Okaybut it was clearlynot a normalspeed, is that correct?
ANS: No, it was at a high rate of speed.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: I mean, itwas probably 50,60 miles an hour, but wewere trying to catch uptothem, so.

QUES: And they had a head-starton you.
ANS: Yeah.

QUES: Okay soyou saidthey ended upcrashing as they rounded a comer, is thatcorrect?
ANS: Yeah.

-QUES: 1 And-whwi-you pulled into where the motorcycle had crashed, could you explain, describe the
scene and what you saw?

ANS: Yeah they, um, it ahnost looked like the motorcycle was infront of them. It was hard to see
them from the squad car, then When wegot up there itwas easier to see them and they were, I
think, backside, iie passenger, un^flHHps feet were under the motorcycle and then we
took him into custody fromthere.

QUES: Okay. Now what position - you said his feet were under. Was he onhis stomach orwas he on
his back?

ANS: Um, he was on his back.

QUES: Okay, and asyou approached, um, asyou approached him, what did he do, ifanything?
ANS: Hedidn't - well, I ordered him, when we gotoutof thecar, I had my gun outat him, pointed at

him because I didn't know if he had an\uguns on him. I figured, I mean, if they're fleeing, I
figure they've just,committed acrime,/fflve weapons on them - they're fleeing for areason.
So I had my gumSt mm, I ordered him to, uh, show me his hands and get on his stomach so I
could arrest him.

QUES: Okay. Didhe showyouhishands?
ANS: Um, not initially, no.
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QUES: Okay. Didhe attempt to turnover?
ANS: No, I, well, I-I ran up there: he was still on his back, at which time I, uh, I kicked him with my

foot, um, softly, to get his attention and to tum over at which time he turned right over and I
handcuffed him.

QUES: Okayso he was able to tum over evenwith a motorcycle still on top of him?
ANS: I think he hadpulled hisfeet out. I remember himdown, kind ofdown, sortof like this, and he

slid out or -1 don't exactly remember how it all went down.

QUES: Okay. At any time did the driver or Mr. ^^HUjUstup and flee, additionally?
ANS: No.

QUES: Did they ofifer any physical resistance?
ANS: No.

QUES: Did they make any threats?
ANS: Uh, no, not that I remember.

QUES: Okay, so... when he-when he did show you his hands, do you remember or can you describe
howhe did it? I mean,howhe brought his hands out: wasit up, or up to the sides?

ANS: I don't remember; I just remember seeing his hands andseeing that he didn't have anything in
his hands and then turned hini over and handcuffed him.

QUES: Nowyousayyou kicked him softly - where didyou kickhim?
ANS: Probably m the,uh, legsor righthere in the side of his, um, abdomen.

QUES: Okay andwhatwasthe purpose of kicking him? • • - ---—
ANS: Wanting to get his attention -1 didn't know what hehad so when he's onhis back -1 mean, if

he's on his back I think that's one of the most dangerous spots because if theyhave something
in theh- pocket, you know, they can come at you right away if he has a knife or a gun, so I
wanted to ge^n his back. He wasn't on his back so basically Idid it get his attention.

QUES: Do you mean stomach?
ANS: Er,yeah, sorry - to get himontohisstomach.

QUES: Sowhatwas-what wasthe endresult of you kicking himintheside?
ANS: He tumed over and did what I wanted him to do.

QUES: Priorto thatwas he looking at you, didhe acknowledge the fact thatyou were there?
ANS: Yeah, he knew I was there.

QUES: Was he lookmg at you, was he paying attention to your partner?
ANS: Idon't remember. Imean, Iwas standing over hin^ith my gua Iwould hope he was looking

4*yrr)
QUES: Okay.
ANS: Andthewhole time I wasyelling verbal commands, too.
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QUES: Did hesay anything back?
ANS: I don't remember.

QUES. At the time that you were dealing with this gentleman did you notice what, uh, what your
partner was doing, what the guy driving the vehicle was doing?

ANS: No.

QUES: Okay, Now, you qualified the kick that you did as being a light kick. Is there a difference
between kicking someone togettheir attention and"use offeree"?

ANS: Yeah. Yeah, I mean, it was-it was light; I kind of-it was an oversight on my part. I didn't
even, itwas... I kicked him lightly, he turned over. You know, Ididn't go up there and do like
a field goal kick thing. There's a big difference between trying to hurt someone with a kick or
trying to, you know, if they're resisting, you're going to kick them harder oruse more force on
himverses trymg to gethisattention.

QUES: Okay. Now is there, is there adifference as far as... just the magnitude ofthe force or the kick,
does that change the level or force on your continuum, so to speak, as far as whether you have

.toreport that ornot? Or isa kick a kick no matter whether it's light or-or forceful?
ANS: You know, I'm not sure ofthe level but to me itwas not ahard enough kick, that I completely

oversaw it- you laiuU/, Uidii-Tput it in my report.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: He didn't complain ofany injuries or anything like that. Ididn't think itwas, um, you know, a

hard kick.

QUES: Okay. Did hereact to the kick other than rolling over?
ANS: Um, no. Not that I remember. I mean he could have, I don't remember. It happened - it all

happenedso fast.

QUES: Okay. Now when, uh.,. so after he rolled over you were able to just handcuffhim and get him
fthe squad, is that correct?m the back o

ANS: Mmhmm. N

QUES: Did either Mr.J^m|[|or Mr.fl^^^Vever complain ofbeing injured or appear to be injured
at all? " ~

ANS: No, I mean they had scrapes from crashing on a motorcycle on the road but I asked them
several times if he wanted to see an ambulance or had any injuries and he said no, and my
sergeantaskedhim that samequestion.

QUES: Now, immediately after the crash as you were approaching him, did he appear to be still
conscious andcognizant of whatwasgoingon, or stunned, or...?

ANS: I mean, he had his eyes open, he was looking at us. I guess I can't tell his, know his, exact
emotions or reactions.

QUES: Okay. Butas faras youknow, neither oneof them lostconsciousness?
ANS: No.
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QUES: As a result of hittingthe pavementor anything like that?
ANS: No.

QUES: Okay. Um, were you actuallyableto see the crash as it occurred?
ANS: Um, we came around the - as ^were going down, Icould see the bike slide out and could see

some sparks coming from the bike.

QUES: Okay. So it's not like they went around a comerand disappeared - you canie around thecomer
and they were down?

ANS: That's coirect.

QUES: Okay. Okay, so, I guess what specifically was your intent when you kicked him or what was
yourjustification for doing so?

ANS: Basically todirect him to lay onhis stomach so it wasn't as big a threat, for officer safety - so I
could get him handcuffed.

QUES: Okay. Now, when you first got out of the squad and you drew your weapon and aimed it at
him, did you immediately come up onhim and start giving his commands ordid you stay back
a little bit?

ANS: No, I immediately came up on him.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: I was yelling commands assoon asweopened oursquad door.

QUES: Okay. And, uh, now when you first saw him you said he was partially under the motorcycle -?
AMS:.. Ican't-I can't remember exactly but I remember I couldn^t see his hands and I remember the

motorcycle being, blocking some ofmy view. And Idon't remember exactly where itall ended
up but when I came up there I remember I couldn't see his hands right away.

QUES: Okay but he eventually - did he show his hands toyou prior toyou applyuig the kick, orafter?
ANS: Well, I still thought he -1 took him as still a threat so that's why, that's when I kicked him on

his side, to direct him to tum over. Um, I don't remember at what point he showed me his
hands.

QUES: Okay. Now... did he have an opportunity, prior to you kicking him from when you started
giving commands to show his hands and roll over, did he have enough time to process that and
react?

ANS: I don't understand the question I guess.

QUES: I guess what I'm trying to say is, did you rush "up, you know, and basically give a couple of
commands to roll overandgive himan opportunity to do so?

ANS: Well, our squad car was probably parked 30 feet, and I was yelling athim the whole time as I
was running up. So I mean, he had from the time I exited the squad tothe time I got up there.

QUES: Okay. Now when, uh, what sergeant showed up on the scene?
ANS: Serges
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QUES: Okay and did either of you inform him that some force had been used onthe people that were
arrested?

ANS: Um, I believe mypartner didbutI didn't.

QUES: Okay. Is there areason why you wouldn't tell him? ^
ANS: Um, like I told you already, I didn't believe it was,''um, itwas more to gethis attention, I didn't

beheve it was a hard kick.

QUES:

ANS;

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:

ANS: •

Signature

Okay. Generally speaking, is kicking somebody is the type of force that's required by policy to
be reported? /C.cXjViy a
Um,rmnotsi^"^ '̂''̂ '̂ foft- .f cc/

PCUa ' •^riytr- iKhcA
Okay. And, um, did you see Officer Staufenberg kick the driver?
No.

And yousayyoudon't know whatthe driver wasdoing orwhathisposition was?
No, I wasn't watching.

Alright, I think that's all the questions I have for you initially or at this particular point in time.
Is there anything that you'd like to add to your statement?
Um,no. -fo iMv d^vire/iaz/A htKpj'^,y<.i,\

I "^0 iCAK., t i^er ^ C h.6-f C\/)fih.'/*c\

Has anyone ffom the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority made any threats or £
promises to you for giving this statement here today?
No.

After you've read your statement, and if necessary made any corrections to it, sir, are you then
willing to sign it? ,
Yes.

The time is approximately 1:29 PM and this will concludeour interview.

Lj^P- - /



MTlSTNFAPOLl^t PAT in? ngPAPTMENT

TO: Officer John Staufenberg

FROM: Chief Timothy J. Dolan

DATE: 2/22/2010

CRA Case Number: 09-2772

CRA Investigator: I

CRA Investigator's Phone Number: ((

MPD CCN;

apATv 1 ntt TfMB 6ammiae wEitv eARBPtiit-t-V mn eoimiplbtely

The Civilian Review Authority has informed Minneapolis Internal Affaire Unit that they
arprnnriiirtinq an Ipv^tlaatjonjn which the^nM^^puTMop^on
and answer statement.

You are being ordered to take the following Saffi actions by 3/1/2010:
1. At this time, you are being advised of the Garrlty Warning pureuant to

Department Policy. Therefore, you are being ordered to review and sign this
form and return It to the Internal Affairs Unit.

"L the undersigned Minneapolis Police Officer, hereby acknowledge that I
have been ordered under the authority of the Minneapolis Chief *;?o»We astefement to CRA related to CRA Investigation number 09-2772 as
it oertalns to the scope ofmy employment and my fitness for duty. I

compelled statement as defined by the 6arrlty Decision and can not be used
in criminal procjfedings against me except in eases of alleged peijury.

Officer Signature

RECEIVED 02-25-'10 12;41 FROM- 6126733843 TO-

Date

Cjt\
P0001/0001
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MINNEAPOLIS POLICE nF.PARTMENT

"GARRITTY WAENllMG'

Officer^^^^HV

FROM: Chief Timothy J. Dolan

DATE: 2/16/2010

CRA Case Nuniber: 09-2772

Investigatonmmillllllim

CRA Investigator's Phone Number:

MPD CCN^MMH^

READ) QP TME FQ/LLCfeWlMQ VBm CAREFUlLLV AMD)

The Civilian Review Authority has informed Minneapolis Internal Affairs Unit that they
ar^e. con4uctjng,an^.investigat!on in which they need your cooperation for a question
and answer statement.

You are being ordered to take the following twfi actions by 2/26/2010:

1. At this time, you are being advised ofthe Garrity Warning pursuant to
Department Policy. Therefore, you are being ordered to review and sign this
form and return it to the Internal Affairs Unit.

"I, the undersigned Minneapoiis Poiice Officer, hereby acknowledge that I
have been^ordered under the authority of the Minneapolis Chief of Police to
provide a statement to CRA related to CRA investigation number 09-2772 as
it pertains to the scope of my employment and my fitness for duty. I
understand that the statement I am being ordered to provide to CRA is a
compelled statement as defined by the Garrity Decision and can not be used
in criminal proceedings against me except in cases of alleged perjury."

Otncer Signature Date

(ira
RECEIVED 02-24-'10 09:57 FROM- 6126733843 pm9^^ lm\^^



Cityof Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014lh Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

CeU

City Inrormatkin
and Services

POLIS POLICE Dl

ATTN: SOD PATROL
350 S 5TH ST

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint 09-2772

Dear Officer|

The Minneapolis Civilian Review Authority Board convened for a reconsideration of this
matter at its regular monthly board meeting qd Decenriber 1,2010. The Board_affirms
the findings of fact and determination issued by the original hearing panel, and makes
no changes to that panel's findings in this matter.

Sincerely

www.ci.nitnneapoHs.mn.us

Atfimialive Action Employer

December 2, 2010

Donald Bellfield

Board Chair



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

CivHtan

Police Review Authority

3014th Avenue Soulh - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 512 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

July 7. 2010

RE: Complaint No. 09-2772

Dear Mr.

This letter is to inform you of the status of this complaint. A panel of three Minneapolis Civilian Police Review
Authority Board members met to hear this complaint. Some or all of the issues in your complaintwere not
sustained. Ifthe Hearing Panel has sustained an allegation, the review authority shall fonward the investigatory
file, the findings of fact and the panel determination to the Chief of Police, who shall make a disciplinary
decision based upon this information.

• Withinttiirty(30) days of receiptof this letter advising you of the hearing panel's decision to not sustain some
or all of this complaint, you may submit a written request for reconsideration to the full board.

The full board shall consider your appeal at Its next regularly scheduled meeting that is not less than ten (10)
days after the filing of the request.

Ifthe board determines that the request for reconsideration alleges newlydiscoveredevidence, the complaint
should be remanded to authority staff to investigate and resubmit findings within thirty (30) days.

The board may sustain or reject the prigr hearing panel decision regarding the complaint. The complainant
and the police officer, or their representatives, shall be permitted ten (10) minutes each in the presence of
each other to address the review authority regarding the request for reconsideration.

SLR:sp

City Information
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Samuel L. Reid

Manager



City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014lh Avenue Soulh - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

OFFICER

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEI
ATTN: SOD PATROL

350 8 5TH ST

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 09-2772

DearOfficer!

Enclosed with this letter please find the determination ofthe Hearing Panel in connection
with this case. If the Hearing Panel has sustained an allegation, the review authority shall
fonward the investigatoiy file, thefindjngs offact andthepanel determination tojheChiefof
Police, who shall make a disciplinary decision based upon this information.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

SLR:sp

enc

City Infonnation
and Sen/ices

www.d.mt]ineapolis.mn.us

Afflmialive AcUon Employer

July?, 2010

Yours truly,

Samuel L. Reid II
Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian
Police Review Authority

3014(h AvenueSoufh- Room670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 6t2 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157 March 26, 2010

Officer John Staufenberg
Minneapolis Police Dept
Attn: SOD

350 S 5th St

Minneapolis MN 55415

RE: CRA (File # 09-2772)

Dear Officer Staufenberg:

Enclosed are two copies of your statement given on March 15, 2010 at the
Civilian Police Review Authority's office.

Please review and initial any corrections you wish to make. Sign and return one
copy by interoffice mail.

Thank you for your cooperation, and feel free to contact our office ifyou have any
questions.

Sincerely,

Enc: cms

Clly Infomiation
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affimialivd Action Employer

Case Investigator



Minneapoiis
City of Lakes

Civilian
Police Review Authority

3014lh AvenueSouth - Room670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

• Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157 March 26,2010

Officer dHHHmV
Minneapolis Police Dept
Attn: SWAT

350 S 5th St

Minneapolis MN 55415

RE; CRA (File # 09-2772)

Dear Officer^P^H^

Enclosed are two copies of your statement given on March 26, 2010 at the
Civilian Police Review Authority's office.

Please review and initial any corrections you wish to make. Sign and return one
copy by interoffice mall.

Thank you for your cooperation, and feel free to contact our office ifyou have any
questions.

Sincerely,

Enc: cms

City Infdmiation
and Seivlces

www.ci.mtnneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Case Investigator



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

iPolice Review Authority

301 41hAvenue Soulh - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

February 2, 2010

Dear Mr.

A copy of our AMENDED Notice of Complaint is enclosed. This is also sent to the officers
involved and to the Police Department. We will Inform you of the status of our review in
accordance with our rules.

The investigato^ssigned to your complaint is
number

Hs direct telephone

If you have a change ofaddress or telephone number, please notify Investigator McKean.

Youjstruly, ^

SLR:sp

City Infonnalbn
and Services

www.cl.minneapolis.mn.us

Alfimialive Action Employer

Samuel L. Raid

Manager



Mfnneapolls
Cityof Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Aulhority

3014(h Avenue Soufh - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-tOI 9

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

OFFi c ER

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPT
.ATTN: SOD PATROL

350 S 5TH ST

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

Dear Offic

RE: File No. 09-2772

February 2. 2010

Enclosed please find a Notice of Complaint in connection with a complaint fifed with the
Civilian Police Review Authority. When you have received your Garrity Warning requiring
you to provide a statement to bur office, please contact Investigator

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

SLR:sp

City Information
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmalive Action Employer

)ufj^uly

Samuel L. Reid

Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014l}i Avenue Soulh - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

T7Y 612 673-2157

February 2, 2010

OFFICER JOHN STAUFENBERG

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPT

ATTN: SOD PATROL

350 S 5TH ST

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

Dear Officer Staufenberg:

RE: File No. 09-2772

Enclosed pleasefind an AiVIENDED Notice ofComplaint in connection with a conriplaint filed
with 'the- Civilian Police Review Authority:-When you have received your Garrity Warning
requiring vou to provide a statement to our office, please contact Investigatorj

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

SLR.sp

enc

CityInfonnab'on
and Services

www.dminneapolis.mn.us

Atfimiative Action Employer

Samuel L. Reid
Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

301 4(h.Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

RE: CRA Case 09-2772

Dear

January 29, 2010

I am writing you because this office is investigating a complaint against a
Minneapolis Police Officer. In the course of the investigation, your name came to
my attention as a possible victim or witness and I would like to talk to you. The
incident in question occurred at 24''̂ St Eand 27'̂ Ave Son September 21, 2009.

Please contact me within the next few days. You can reach me between 8:30 a.m.
4:30 p.ffi.^weekdays at^|HII^V5. Please refer to file number 09-'2772

when contacting this office about this case.

The City of Minneapolis established the MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE
REVIEW AUTHORITY to provide a fair and impartial process for review of
citizen complaints of misconduct by Minneapolis police officers. This process
does not include monetary awards or reimbursements.

Sincerely,

City Information
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn,us

Affirmative Action Employer

CRA Case Inv.estigatdr



Minneapolis
Cityof Lakes

Civilian
Police ReviewAuthority
30141hAvenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

nV 612 673-2157

RE: CRA Case 09-2772 /r"-> \i~=^

January 29, 2010

)\\ y-7

Dear

I have enclosed for your review and signature release authorization fomis that
would permit me to obtain your HCJ booking records, photos, and video from
September 21, 2009.1 want to include those documents in this investigation file. If
you have any questions, please contact me alHHHHHV
I would appreciate receiving these documents as soon as possible. Please sign both
forms andreturn them in the enclosed postage-paid envelope. ' ^
The City of Minneapolis established the MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE
REVIEW AUTHORITY to provide a fair and impartial process for review of
citizen complaints of misconduct by Minneapolis police officers. This process
does not include monetary awards or reimbursements.

City Inrormatian
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.ijs

Affirmative Action Employer

Sincerely,

CRA Case Investigator



Cityof Lakes

Civilian

Police R@vi@w Authority

3014Hi Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Oflice 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

Dear Mri

January 27, 2010

es of your statement given on October 23, 2009. Please review
ions you wjsh to. make gn_your statement. Sign and return one
in the enclosed stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Enclosed are two copi
and initial any correcti
copy of the statement

Thank you for your cooperation and feel free to contact our office if you have any
questions.

Sincerely,

Enc: cms

City Infonration
and Ssrvices

www.ci.minneapdis.nin.us

Affimialive Action Employer

Case Investigator


